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Abstract
Our understanding of the potential mechanisms driving the spread and naturalization of
alien plant species has increased over the past decades, but specific knowledge on the fac-
tors contributing to their increased impact in the introduced range is still urgently needed.
The native European plant Centaurea stoebe occurs as two cytotypes with different life his-
tories (monocarpic diploids, allo-polycarpic tetraploids). However, only tetraploids have
been found in its introduced range in North America, where C. stoebe has become a most
prominent plant invader. Here, we focus on the ploidy level of C. stoebe and origin of neigh-
bouring community in explaining the high impact during the invasion of new sites in the intro-
duced range. We conducted a mesocosm experiment under open-field conditions with the
diploid (EU2x) and tetraploid (EU4x) cytotype of Centaurea stoebe from its native European
(EU) range, and with the invasive tetraploid (NA4x) cytotype from the introduced North
American (NA) range in competition with EU (old) or NA (new) neighbouring plant communi-
ties. In the presence of competition, the biomass of EU neighbouring community was
reduced to a comparable level by all three geo-cytotypes of C. stoebe. In contrast, the bio-
mass of the NA neighbouring community was reduced beyond when competing with tetra-
ploid, but not with diploid C. stoebe. The fact that the biomass of all three geo-cytotypes of
C. stoebe was correlated with the biomass of the EU neighbouring community, but not with
that of the NA neighbouring community suggests that different mechanisms underlie the
competitive interactions between C. stoebe and its old vs. new neighbouring communities,
such as competition for the same limiting resources at home vs competition through novel
allelo-chemicals or differential resource uptake strategies in the introduced range. We
therefore caution to simply use the ecosystem impact assessed at home to predict impact in
the introduced range.
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Introduction
Biological invasions are among the most significant components of current global environmen-
tal change, causing enormous economic and ecological losses [1, 2]. Studies on the interactions
between invasive alien plant species and components of native ecosystems conducted over the
past decades have greatly increased our understanding of invasion processes, but our ability to
predict when, where and why invasive alien species will exert large and substantive impacts on
ecosystem functioning remains limited [3, 4].
While evidence is increasing that some species traits indeed correlate with increased rates of
spread of invasive alien species (e.g. Schlaepfer et al. [5]), it remains to be shown whether these
or any other species traits may contribute to the dominance of an alien species when competing
with a complex of resident plant species in the introduced range [6, 7]. Strong impacts have
been shown to occur when invaders greatly differ in their traits from those of the natives in the
invaded community [8, 9]. This, for instance, may enable invasive plant to exploit nutrients
[10] or soil water [11] that residents are not able to tap in the introduced range [12]. Differ-
ences in resource acquisition between invasive alien plant species and resident species may
then explain the increased impact of a plant invader in the introduced compared to its native
range [13, 14]. Strauss et al. [15] reported that invasive alien grass species causing high impacts
are more distantly related to native grasses than are alien but noninvasive grass species in Cali-
fornia. Invasive alien plants may also interfere with residents due to ‘novel biochemical weap-
ons’ released by invaders in the introduced ecosystem, ranging from changes in nutrients to
changes in trophic structure, while these allelochemicals are relatively ineffective against their
old neighbours with which the invader shares a co-evolutionary history [16]. Furthermore,
altered biotic interactions between invasive alien plants and native mutualisms can reduce the
performance of residents [17], improve nutrient availability for invaders [18] and are also
reported to lead to increased reproduction of plant invaders in the introduced range [19]. The
concept that recipient communities are likely to be disrupted by novel invaders may be more
general. These novel interactions can result from a pre-adaptation, an inherent character of
invasive alien plant species, e.g. weedy demographic traits [20, 21], which enables invaders to
build up high local population densities and thereby to impose high ecosystem impact. Alter-
natively, increased impact has also been explained by the evolution of increased competitive
ability (EICA) hypothesis, which posits that invasive species might divert available energy and
resources to compete with naïve neighbours when they arrive in the introduced range without
their enemies [22]. Blumenthal et al. [23] found that plants had fewer enemies in the novel
environment as compared with the native environment, however, they did not find evidence of
higher impact.
Centaurea stoebe (syn. C.maculosa Lam., Asteraceae), is a widespread, short-lived forb
native to Europe that was introduced into North America as a seed contaminant some 150
years ago [24]. In Europe (EU), it exists as two cytotypes, diploids (2n = 2x = 18) and allo-tetra-
ploids (2n = 4x = 36), which occurs in predominantly single-cytotype populations [25–28].
However, so far, only tetraploids have been recorded from its introduced North American
(NA) range, despite the higher frequency of diploid populations at home, a largely sympatric
and similar geographic distribution of diploid and tetraploid populations in Europe [25, 26]
and evidence for multiple introductions into North America [29], which all assumes that both
cytotypes have been introduced. The performance of the three C. stoebe geo-cytotypes (EU2x,
EU4x and NA4x) has been well studied in the absence of competition [30]. Experimental evi-
dence showed that the characteristics of tetraploid C. stoebe, e.g. rapid growth, perennial life
cycle, higher reproduction, increased phenotypic plasticity and increased drought tolerance
[30–33], as compared to diploid conspecifics may have better pre-adapted them for invading
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the introduced range and may also explain the absence of the diploid cytotype in North Amer-
ica [25, 26, 34, 35].
Evidence for post-introduction evolution in C. stoebe by genetic drift or selection is mixed.
Ridenour et al. [36] found that NA C. stoebe plants grew faster than plants from EU popula-
tions, but this may not result in increased biomass of mature plants or increased reproductive
output [30]. Hahn et al. [37] found earlier flowering and increased seed mass in North Ameri-
can tetraploids compared with European tetraploids and higher seedling emergence of tetra-
ploid NA compared to tetraploid EU C. stoebe. Those results have been explained as a trade-off
between growth and defence traits (evolution of increased competitive ability (EICA)-hypothe-
sis) [30], suggesting post-introduction evolution in introduced tetraploid populations. Thus,
present results indicate that a combination of pre-adaptation due to polyploidy and further
post-introduction evolution that favoured the North American tetraploids may have contrib-
uted to their invasion success. However, whether the three geo-cytotypes differ in their impact
on the resident plant community and whether the impact is affected by the origin of the com-
peting plant community (native vs. introduced range) and thus may differentially impact the
geo-cytotype’s ability as a driver of invasiveness has not been assessed simultaneously so far.
In an open-field mesocosm experiment, we set out to explore the performance of a commu-
nity of old European vs. new North American plant communities when competing with one of
the three geo-cytotypes of C. stoebe, and when growing in the absence of competition with C.
stoebe. Specifically, we tested (1) whether the tetraploid C. stoebe are more competitive than the
diploid C. stoebe, irrespective of the origin of the tetraploids and the origin of the neighbours
(evidence for an inherently higher competitive ability, i.e. pre-adaptation), (2) whether tetra-
ploid C. stoebe are particularly competitive when growing with a species mixture consisting of
new, naïve plant species from the introduced range (evidence for a context-dependent pre-
adaptation) or (3) whether the NA tetraploids reveal a higher impact on resident communities
in general or the NA community specifically than the EU tetraploids (evidence for post-intro-
duction evolution). Based on findings from an earlier pairwise competition study between tet-
raploid C. stoebe and individual EU vs. NA neighbours [38], we also assessed (4) whether the
two neighbouring communities vary in their relationship between the biomass of C. stoebe and




Swiss Federal Office for Agriculture issued a seed import permit to the CABI Centre in Delé-
mont for our study. The study was carried out on private land. The owner of the land gave per-
mission to conduct the study on this site. We confirm that the field study did not involve
endangered or protected species.
Study plants
We used diploid (2x) C. stoebe from native Europe (EU) and tetraploid (4x) C. stoebe from
both its home (EU) and introduced range (North-Western USA, NA). Seeds of C. stoebe were
collected from three EU2x, EU4x and NA4x populations each (bulk sample of 10–20 mother
plants; Table 1), covering an important part of the species distribution in both ranges, i.e. E-
and C-Europe, where both cytotypes are widely distributed and the most abundant area in the
introduced range (Pacific NW of the USA), respectively [25, 28].
To assess the competitive interaction with neighbouring communities from the home vs.
introduced range, seeds of seven EU and seven NA perennial plants were either collected from
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the field (bulk samples of 10–20 mother plants per population adjacent to a C. stoebe invaded
site) or purchased from commercial suppliers in Europe and the USA for EU and NA plant
species, respectively. Neighbour species were chosen among plants naturally co-occurring with
C. stoebe to represent five different functional groups (Table 2). We also selected EU and NA
species within functional groups with similar overall growth rates and total biomass from pre-
vious greenhouse experiment (χ2 = 0.28, P = 0.60 and χ2 = 1.38, P = 0.24 for growth rate and
biomass, respectively; cf. Supplementary material: Appendix B, C and E of Sun et al. [38]). We
analysed the Relative Efficiency Index (REI an indicator of mixture dynamics independent of
initial plant size) among all chosen species (the data are from the previous pairwise competi-
tion experiment), and found no significant REI differences among EU species (χ2 = 5.38,
P = 0.51) and marginally significant REI differences among NA species (χ2 = 12.01, P = 0.06;
cf. Supplementary material: Appendix D of Sun et al. [38]). While a co-evolutionary history of
the EU plants with C. stoebe is most likely at the species level, none of the seed material used in
the experiment had a direct experience with C. stoebe.
Mesocosm experimental design
The study was conducted in a fallow field next to the CABI Centre in Delémont (47°22'N,
7°19'E), Switzerland. Due to legal constraints, studies with populations from the introduced
range have to be conducted under controlled conditions. We thus chose to set up the
Table 1. Origin of Centaurea stoebe populations.
Geo-cytotypes of C. stoebe Country/ state Site code/ Region Longitude Latitude
European diploid (2x) Romania RO14-2x 23°41'38.50" E 46°33'96.40" N
Austria SAa-2x 15°43'72.95" E 48°37'09.35" N
Hungary H1-2x 17°76'88.91" E 46°72'20.23" N
European tetraploid (4x) Hungary H2-4x 17°44'33.97" E 47°11'65.67" N
Hungary HU11-4x 18°95'37.17" E 47°33'19.17" N
Switzerland BIERE-4x 6°33'30.16" E 46°52'41.39" N
North American tetraploid (4x) Oregon/USA Umatilla co. 118°33'16.45" W 45°29'04.98" N
Montana/USA Bozeman 111°01'74.26" W 45°68'54.82" N
Oregon/USA Dee 121°62'78.96" W 45°58'67.93" N
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155712.t001
Table 2. Species list of the native neighbour species from Europe and North America investigated in this study, their family and their functional
group.
Functional group Family North America Europe
Grasses Poaceae *Koeleria macrantha (Ledeb.) Schultes1 *Koeleria pyramidata (Lam.) Beauv3
Poaceae *Festuca idahoensis Elmer.1 *Festuca valesiaca Schleich.3
Early season rhizomatous forbs Rosaceae Geum triﬂorum Pursh1 Sanguisorba minor Scop.1
Scrophulariaceae Penstemon procerus Dougl.1 Veronica teucrium L.3
Midseason forbs with spreading rhizomes Caryophyllaceae *Monarda ﬁstulosa L.2 *Dianthus carthusianorum L.1
Midseason forbs with woody root crowns Rosaceae/ Dipsacaceae Potentilla arguta Pursh2 Scabiosa columbaria L.1
Late season forbs with deep-taproots Asteraceae Artemisia frigida Willd.2 Cichorium intybus L.3
The superscript star (*) before species indicates that two individuals of this species were planted in the community, while all other species were
represented by one individual only. The superscript numbers behind each species represent the source of seeds: (1) collected from ﬁeld, (2) B-and-T
World Seeds, Paguignan, France#, (3) UFA-Samen, Winterthur, Switzerland#.
# The company guarantees for seed collection in the area of origin of each species.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155712.t002
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experiment in 50 L containers (49 cm surface diameter and 40 cm depth) that were sunk
completely into the ground. Soil was excavated to a depth of 0.5 m, roots and rocks were
removed, the soil mixed with 10 L vermiculite (Vermisol1, 4–8 mm grain size, VTT AG, Mut-
tenz, Switzerland) and filled into the containers. Eleven treatments were set up by growing the
EU and NA neighbouring community (10 individuals from seven EU or NA species) in the
presence of the three C. stoebe geo-cytotypes (10 individuals from one of the three geo-cyto-
types) and also in the absence of C. stoebe; the three geo-cytotypes of C. stoebe were also grown
alone. Each treatment was replicated nine times, resulting in a total of 99 containers.
Neighbour plants from both ranges (Table 2) as well as C. stoebe from EU and NA were
grown from seeds in March 2012. We sowed seeds of all species into seedling trays and grew
germinated individuals in “conetainers” (2.5 cm surface diameter and 16.5 cm depth; Stuewe
and Sons, Corvallis, OR) filled with commercial potting soil (Selmaterra, Eric Schweizer AG,
Thun, Switzerland) mixed with sand and vermiculite (Vermisol1, granular form, VTT AG,
Muttenz, Switzerland) in the ratio 4:2:1. The seedling trays and conetainers were kept in a
CABI greenhouse and exposed to natural light condition, which was supplemented by metal
halide bulbs (18h-light, 6h-dark) for seven weeks. In May 2012, we transplanted seedlings of
the seven EU/NA species into the containers at an average distance of 12–14 cm. We used two
individuals each of the species in the functional groups “grasses” and “midseason forb with
spreading rhizomes” in a native resident community (Table 2), resulting in ten European (Fig
1a) or ten North American (Fig 1b) native neighbour plants per pot. To keep the same compe-
tition ratio (1:1) between C. stoebe and its neighbouring community as in a previous green-
house experiment (i.e. Sun et al. [38]), ten C. stoebe seedlings randomly drawn from all
populations of the same geo-cytotype were transplanted into containers with or without neigh-
bouring community. The pattern of the spatial arrangement of the plants was the same in each
container (see Fig 1). Containers were weeded weekly to avoid the emergence of seedlings of
Fig 1. Community layout in containers. The arrangement of ten European (a) and ten North American (b) native neighbour plants and ten Centaurea
stoebe in the interspecies competition containers; triangles are C. stoebe.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155712.g001
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other species from the soil seed bank, and irrigation was maintained for four months (i.e. May-
August).
Data collection and statistics
Above-ground biomass of plants was harvested after six months, bagged individually (i.e. 10
and 20 bags per container for the control and competition treatments, respectively), subse-
quently dried to a constant weight at 60°C and weighted to an accuracy of ±0.01g.
Pre-adaptation vs. post-introduction evolution (hypotheses 1–3). The biomass of neigh-
bouring communities and C. stoebe in the absence/presence of competition was analysed using
Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference (HSD) post-hoc comparison after one-way/two-way
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) with neighbouring community origin or/and geo-cytotypes of
C. stoebe as fixed factors. We assessed the impact of three geo-cytotypes of C. stoebe in the com-
petition containers as the comparison among aboveground biomass of neighbouring commu-
nities. For the proportion of flowering C. stoebe plants, a Generalized Linear Models (GLM)
with quasi-Poisson error (due to over-dispersion, the dispersion parameter was more than 1.59
[39, 40]) was used, then ANOVA analyses were accomplished by comparing the model fits
with model deleted independent variables in which we specified test = “F”. Multiple compari-
sons among factors were done using a t-test based on the best model and pairwise comparisons
within the factor were done using Tukey Contrasts. We thus assessed the early relative repro-
ductive capacity of three geo-cytotypes of C. stoebe in the competition containers as the com-
parison among the proportion flowering of C. stoebe.
Mechanisms underlying impact by C. stoebe (hypotheses 4 & 5). Mixed-effects regres-
sion models were used to analyse the correlation between log10- transformed biomass of
neighbouring communities and C. stoebe in competition containers. Origin of neighbouring
communities was also included as fixed effects in a combined analysis of data sets. As to the
random structure, we compared a random intercept and slope model and a random intercept
model using geo-cytotype as a factor, and used the likelihood ratio test from maximum likeli-
hood (ML) fits for significance. They indicated no difference between the common slope and
the slopes of each of the geo-cytotype (P> 0.1). Eventually, model-II simple linear regression
(geometric mean regression) using standard major axis (SMA) method [41] was used because
both x and y variables were measurements, to compute the relationship between log10- trans-
formed biomass of neighbouring communities and C. stoebe. All analyses were performed
using R statistical software, version 3.0.1 (R Development Core Team, 2013).
The experimental design did not allow testing C. stoebe origin against the number of C.
stoebe populations. Thus while our approach allowed a considerable statistical power despite
the low number of populations within C. stoebe, a significant C. stoebe origin effect would have
to be interpreted with caution since the statistical analysis does not distinguish between
among-population and within-population effects.
Results
In the absence of competition
At the end of the experiment, the biomass of the EU and NA neighbouring community did not
differ when grown without competition (F1, 16 = 0.37, P = 0.55; Fig 2a).
In the absence of competition, the biomass of C. stoebe differed significantly among the
three geo-cytotypes (F2, 24 = 6.21, P = 0.01; Fig 2b). Specifically, the biomass of EU2x C. stoebe
was lower than that of EU4x and NA4x C. stoebe (Tukey’s HSD, P = 0.002 & P = 0.01, respec-
tively), while no difference was found between the two 4x C. stoebe (Tukey’s HSD, P = 0.39; Fig
2b). Percent flowering of C. stoebe also significantly differed among the three geo-cytotypes
Competitor Origin & Ploidy Level Drive Plant Invader Impact
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Fig 2. Performance of neighbouring community andC. stoebe in the absence of competition. In the
absence of competition, biomass (g dry weight) of European and North American neighbouring community
(EU-NC and NA-NC, respectively) (a), and biomass (b) of and proportion flowering (c) of European diploid
(EU2x), European tetraploid (EU4x) and North American tetraploid (NA4x)Centaurea stoebe.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155712.g002
Competitor Origin & Ploidy Level Drive Plant Invader Impact
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(Resid. Deviance = 4.72, F = 3.84, P = 0.04, Fig 2c), with that of EU 2x C. stoebe being lower
than that of the 4x C. stoebe (Tukey Contrasts, P = 0.01 & P = 0.04, respectively; Fig 2c). No dif-
ference was found between EU4x and NA4x C. stoebe (Tukey Contrasts, P = 0.82, Fig 2c).
In the presence of competition
In the presence of competition, the biomass of EU and NA neighbouring community did not
consistently differ at the end of the experiment (F1, 48 = 0.67, P = 0.42; Fig 3a), but was approxi-
mately four to five times smaller than when grown without C. stoebe. Also, the biomass of EU
neighbouring community did not differ when grown with the three different C. stoebe geo-
cytotypes (Tukey's HSD, P = 0.57 & P = 0.95, respectively). In contrast, the biomass of NA
neighbouring community was significantly lower when grown with the tetraploid cytotype
than with the EU2x C. stoebe (Tukey's HSD, P = 0.01 & P = 0.04, respectively; Fig 3a), while it
was similar when grown with EU4x and NA4x C. stoebe (Tukey's HSD, P = 0.88). Moreover,
the biomass of EU neighbouring community was significantly higher than that of NA neigh-
bouring community when grown with tetraploid C. stoebe (i.e. EU4x and NA4x; Tukey’s HSD,
P = 0.04; Fig 3a). In contrast, biomass of EU neighbouring community was similar to that of
NA neighbouring community when grown with diploid C. stoebe (Tukey’s HSD, P = 0.17;
Fig 3a).
Overall, the biomass of the three geo-cytotypes of C. stoebe did not differ, nor did they differ
when competing with EU or NA neighbouring community biomass (F2, 48 = 1.91, P = 0.16 and
F1, 48 = 1.07, P = 0.31 for geo-cytotypes and NC origins, respectively; Fig 3b). However, the pro-
portion of flowering C. stoebe differed both among geo-cytotypes as well as between neighbour-
ing community origins (Resid. Deviance = 10.2, F = 3.53, P = 0.04 and Resid. Deviance = 7.51,
F = 8.88, P = 0.005 for geo-cytotypes and NC origins, respectively; Fig 3c). Specifically, a signifi-
cantly higher proportion of NA4x C. stoebe flowered when competing with neighbouring com-
munity than the two EU cytotypes (Tukey Contrasts, P = 0.03 & P = 0.04, for EU2x and EU4x
respectively), while EU2x and EU4x C. stoebe did not differ in their flowering proportion
(Tukey Contrasts, P = 0.99; Fig 3c). Moreover, C. stoebe had a higher flowering proportion
when competing with NA neighbouring community than with EU neighbouring community
(Tukey Contrasts, P = 0.004; Fig 3c).
Interactions between C. stoebe and its neighbouring communities
In the competition containers, biomass of EU neighbouring community explained a highly sig-
nificant and substantial amount of the variation in biomass of C. stoebe (R2 = 0.39, Δlog-likeli-
hood = 4.91, P< 0.001; Fig 4a), but NA neighbouring community did not explain variation in
biomass of C. stoebe (R2 = 0.05, Δlog-likelihood = -13.96, P = 0.48; Fig 4b). The relationship
between EU neighbouring community and the three geo-cytotypes of C. stoebe remained sig-
nificant when analysing the geo-cytotypes separately (EU2x: R2 = 0.72, Δlog-likelihood = 2.96,
P = 0.004; EU4x: R2 = 0.36, Δlog-likelihood = 3.56, P = 0.04; NA4x: R2 = 0.47, Δlog-likeli-
hood = 4.66, P = 0.04; Fig 4c). Similarly, biomass of NA neighbouring community did not
explain a significant amount of variation in biomass of all three ploidy C. stoebe (EU2x: R2 =
0.04, Δlog-likelihood = -0.34, P = 0.62; EU4x: R2 = 0.02, Δlog-likelihood = -5.63, P = 0.71;
NA4x: R2 = 0.01, Δlog-likelihood = -1.83, P = 0.83; Fig 4d).
Discussion
Our results suggest that a context-dependent pre-adaptation of the tetraploid C. stoebe rather
than post-introduction evolution in North American tetraploids contributes to the high impact
of North American tetraploid C. stoebe in North America (cf. our hypotheses 2 & 3 of the
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Fig 3. Performance of neighbouring community andC. stoebe in the presence of competition. In the presence of
competition, biomass (g dry weight) of European and North American neighbouring community (EU-NC and NA-NC,
respectively) (a), and biomass (b) of and proportion flowering (c) of European diploid (EU2x), European tetraploid (EU4x)
and North American tetraploid (NA4x)Centaurea stoebe.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155712.g003
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Fig 4. Relationships betweenC. stoebe and its neighbouring community. Relationship between the log10-transformed biomass of the pooled
geo-cytotypes of Centaurea stoebe and that of European (a) and North American (b) neighbouring community in competition pots; and relationship
between biomass of single geo-cytotypes of Centaurea stoebe and that of European (c) and North American (d) neighbouring community in
competition pots. Squares and solid lines represent EU2x, triangles and dashed lines represent EU4x, and circles and dotted lines represent NA4x.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0155712.g004
Competitor Origin & Ploidy Level Drive Plant Invader Impact
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Introduction). Tetraploids reduced the biomass of the resident community more significantly
than diploids, but this difference was only observed when competing with NA natives. Since
the growth rate of the EU vs. NA neighbouring community in the non-competition containers
did not differ consistently, our results indicate that tetraploid C. stoebe inflict an over-propor-
tional impact on NA neighbouring community compared to EU neighbouring community
(hypotheses 1 & 2). The fact that the biomass of all three C. stoebe geo-cytotypes was correlated
with the biomass of the EU neighbouring community, but not with that of the NA neighbour-
ing community (hypotheses 4 & 5), suggests an inherently different mechanism underlying the
competitive interactions between C. stoebe and its old neighbouring community in Europe vs.
C. stoebe and its new neighbouring community in North America. This pattern is unlikely to
be influenced by individual neighbouring species. While a marginally significant variation in
impact was found among the NA species used in this study (see the REI results in the M&M),
no significant variation in impact was found among sixteen NA species (including the species
used in this study) in a previously conducted pairwise competition experiment ([38]); also, EU
species did not differ in impact neither in this study nor in the previously conducted experi-
ment ([38]).
Based on the results of a short-term greenhouse study, Sun et al. [38] proposed that the rela-
tionship between the biomass of the invader and the biomass of resident plant species might
shed light on the type of interspecific interaction in operation. They found a significant nega-
tive linear relationship between the biomass produced by C. stoebe and that of its old neigh-
bours at home that share a co-evolutionary history with the invader, suggesting that they
compete for the same limiting resources. In contrast, the biomass of C. stoebe explained very
little of the variation in biomass of the naïve neighbours in the introduced range, indicating
that the impact is driven by other forms of negative interactions (cf. below). Similarly, we also
found significant negative relationships between biomass of C. stoebe and that of EU neigh-
bouring community for all three geo-cytotypes. In contrast, the lack of a significant relation-
ship between biomass of C. stoebe and that of North American neighbouring community
suggests that the negative interactions of all three geo-cytotypes of C. stoebe with its naïve
neighbours was driven by other mechanisms than resource competition, such as by exploita-
tion of resources that are not utilized by neighbours [38, 42] or by interference competition
[43, 44]. This indicates that the different impact types of C. stoebe in its home vs. introduced
range are more likely driven by the native community origin (hypothesis 4) rather than the
geo-cytotypes of C. stoebe (hypothesis 5).
Despite the fact that both diploid and tetraploid C. stoebe appeared to interact with NA
native communities differently than with EU native communities, the diploids which did not
become invasive in North America [25], did not inflict an increased impact on NA native com-
munities. In the absence of competition, the tetraploid C. stoebe grew significantly larger than
diploid C. stoebe. However, it is not clear whether this may explain the increased impact of tet-
raploid C. stoebe on NA neighbouring community, since in the competition containers all C.
stoebe geo-cytotypes reached a comparable biomass at the end of the experiment.
In our experiment we observed no evidence for post-introduction evolutionary change in
impact of C. stoebe. On the other hand, in the presence of competition a significant increase in
early reproductive capacity in NA4x C. stoebe populations was found, compared to the two
cytotypes from the native range, and no differences were observed between the two cytotypes
within Europe. In line with the study by Callaway et al. [19], but in contrast to that by Hahn
et al. [37], we observed a higher early reproductive capacity of NA4x C. stoebe only in the com-
petition treatment.
It should be noted though that we only tested a limited amount of populations of C. stoebe
of the three geo-cytotypes in the experiment. Nevertheless, the increased impact of 4x C. stoebe
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(no differences between EU4x and NA4x) on NA plant species as detected in this experiment is
unlikely to be driven by post-introduction evolution of increased impact of C. stoebe, as we
found no significant difference in impact between EUU4x and NA4x C. stoebe. This pattern is
well in line with earlier results of a greenhouse experiment [38] as well as with a field study
[19].
The results of this study indicate that the invasive tetraploid cytotype of C. stoebe not only
harbours traits that increase its population build-up [30, 32, 45], but also traits that inflict an
inherently higher impact on naïve neighbours than diploid C. stoebe. Our study also proposes
that assessments of impact of alien plant species preferentially should be conducted in a com-
petitive environment using the naïve neighbours from the introduced range. Up to date, only a
small proportion of studies on invasive plant species specifically addressed impact by taking a
biogeographic approach [3, 46]. Similarly to our findings, Callaway et al. [47] showed that Rha-
ponticum repens (L.) Hidalgo (formerly Acroptilon repens (L.) DC.), a highly invasive forb in
North America, had stronger competitive effects against native North American species than
against species native to Uzbekistan, the home range of R. repens. The effects of leachates col-
lected from R. repens roots were weak but more negative on species from North America than
on species from Uzbekistan. Canopies of Prosopis juliflora, a native leguminous tree of the New
World but an invader in many other regions, had facilitative effects on the diversity of other
species in its native range. However, in India and on Hawaii, USA, where P. juliflora is an
aggressive invader, canopy effects were consistently and strongly negative on species richness
[48]. Chromolaena odorata (L.) R. M. King and H. Robinson had stronger competitive effects
on native species from China (the invaded range) than on native species fromMexico (the
native range of C. odorata) under high nutrient conditions, and the germination and growth of
species native to China was far more inhibited by extracts from C. odorata leaves than those of
species native to Mexico [49]. Hence, while still more studies comparing the impact of an inva-
sive plant at home and away are needed, there is a growing body of evidence that the biogeo-
graphic origin of species does indeed matter for understanding the impacts of invasive plant
species (cf. Richardson and Ricciardi [50] for the recent controversy in invasion science on
“does origin matter”).
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